DSB Public Notification Categories

Analysis and Newsletter

• This type of notification includes a wide variety of topics and discussions that are posted on the DSB Website and include items such as FIRDS Data Analysis, DSB Monthly Metrics, Technology innovations, Quarterly Newsletter.

Consultations and Committee Notifications

• This type of notification requests user input in the DSB’s annual Industry Consultation and, when relevant, invitations to apply for the DSB Product Committee or DSB Technology Advisory Committee.

DSB Legal Notifications

• This type of notification will advise users of any changes to the DSB Policies and User Agreement or Terms and Conditions.

FIX API Notifications

• This type of notification includes changes to the FIX API service in the UAT & Production environments as specified in the notification details.

GUI Notifications

• This type of notification provides details of changes and enhancements related solely to the DSB’s GUI functionality.

Product Definition Notifications

• This type of notification provides details of changes and enhancements to the DSB Product Definition Templates (UAT & Production) as well as changes and enhancements to other DSB Functionality (e.g. Proprietary Index Process). These are important notifications that are communicated in advance to allow DSB users to prepare for the upcoming changes.

Production System Notifications

• This type of notification includes all production system related (excluding Product Definitions) events and activities taking place that may affect DSB Production service provision as specified in the notification details. e.g. system outages, Holidays or changes to the scheduled maintenance downtime.

REST API Notifications

• This type of notification includes changes to the ReST API service in the UAT & Production environments as specified in the notification details.

Technology Advisory Committee Notifications

• These notifications will give information to the DSB users about the DSB Technology Advisory Committee (TAC) – e.g. an invitation to observe proceedings of a TAC meeting.

ToTV Notifications

• Anything and everything to do with the DSB’s ToTV offering.

UAT System Notifications

• This type of notification includes all UAT system related (excluding Product Definitions) events and activities taking place that may affect DSB UAT services as specified in the notification details. e.g. system outages, changes to scheduled maintenance times.

UAT2 System Notifications

• This type of notification includes all UAT2 system related (excluding Product Definitions) events and activities taking place that may affect DSB UAT2 services as specified in the notification details. e.g. system outages, changes to scheduled maintenance times.
UPI Notifications

- This type of notification includes updates regarding the UPI (Unique Product Identifier), which is to be provided by the DSB.